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1.

RATIONALIZED POLYMERS FOR SITE-SPECIHC ATTACHMENT

INTRODTirTTriM

Technical FipM

The present invention relates to the preparation of functionalized
polymers. More particularly, the present invention relates to reagents and methods
for the site-specific chemical modification of target molecules, e g
biomacromolecules, particularly biologically important polypeptides, and other
polyd.sperse macromolecules such as plastics (e.g., polyethylene or nylon) by
means of covalent attachment of functionalized polymers, particu.arly polygene
oxide polymers.

Background

Preparations of polyethylene glycol-modified polypeptides have
reduced immunogenicity and antigenicity and also have a longer lifetime in the
bloodstream as compared to the parent polypeptides (Abuchowski and Davis (1981)
"Enzymes as Drugs", Holcenberg and Roberts, eds., PP367-383, John WiJey &
Sons, N.Y.). These beneficial properties of the modified polypeptides make them
very usefcl in a variety of therapeutic applications, such as enzyme therapy To
effect attachment of polyethylene glycol ("PEG") to a protein, the hydroxyl end-
groups of the polymer must first be converted into reactive functional groups This
process is frequently referred to as "activation" and the product is called "activated

("mPEG") derivatives, capped on one end
with a protecting gr0Up and bearing on the other end an electrophilic that is reactive
towards amines on a protein molecule have been used in most cases. One of the
most common form of activated PEG used for preparation of therapeutic enzymes is
methoxy-poly (ethylene glycol) succinoyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (Abuchowski
et al. (1984) Cancer Biochem. Biophys. 7:175-186). However, one major
drawback is that ester linkage between the polymer and succinic acid residue has
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3.

Really cumulative as derivation is carried to completion. Typically, increasing
the number of polymers per molecule of polypeptide using the methods above very"
often decreases sterically the accessibility of the active site and thus diminishes
biological activities possessed by the unmodified polypeptide. Polyethylene glycol
modified TNF-a is a typical example where extensive modificadon resulted in the
complete loss of bioactivity (Tsutsumi et al. (1994) Jpn. J. Cane. Res. 85, 9-12).

In light of the many potential applications of polymer conjugated
molecules, and particularly in view of the art's focus on PEG-polypeptides, there is
a need in the art to increase the repertoire of funcdonalized polymers for use in
modifying target macromolecules or materials, such as surfaces. Accordingly there
is a need in the art for functionalized polymers in addition to functionalized PEG as
well as methods for allowing one to overcome the disadvantages inherent in and
observed for the current methods of polymer attachment, both for medical and non-
medical uses. For example, there is a need in the art to provide functionalized

polymers that are capable of coupling to residues of target molecules, e.g. amino
acd residues of polypeptides, without drastically altering the charge present on the
residue or without introducing groups at locations likely to interfere with the
binding properties of the target molecule, and that are attached through linkages that
are stable under a variety of conditions, particularly physiologically relevant
conditions. Thus, a need exists for reagents and methods for constructing

homogeneous preparations, of easily synthesized macromolecules of defmed
structure having stable ligation linkages, wherein these reagents and methods
provide ease, rapidity and mildness of synthesis; essentially quantitative yields;
versatility in design; and applicability to construction using a diversity of
biochemical classes of compounds. The reagents and methods provided in the
present invention provide meet these needs and others as well.

iUMMARY OV THE TNVPMTTnu

The present invention provides methods and compounds for site-

specifically, chemoselectively modifying inder mild conditions a target

macromolecule, such as proteins, peptides, other organic compounds such as
plastics, or surfaces containing macromolecules, with an amino-oxy or aldehyde (or

4
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Place of thell-lra (also designated herein as "Antril' (from Synergen, Inc.)) and
denvatrves. Hie dispersion of the means is not unusual in this assay For clarity

.

the dose-response curves for the three Antril derivatives were plotted separately

'

(dotted bnes a„d err0r bars), each time with the same standard curve obtained with
Antril (solid line and error bars).

Figures 6A and 6B depict pharmacokinetics of PEG10U>-Il-lra (Figure
oA) and PEG20kD-Il-lra (Figure 6B) in rats, compared with that of unmodified
Mia. For clarity, the results with the two derivatives are plotted separately (dotted

1-es), each time with the same set of results obtained for unmodified Antril (solid
Une). Blood samples were collected at 3, 10, and 30 minutes and at 1 3 7 12 and
24 hours. Each point represents a single determination with a single animal' In
case of unmodified^ a sbw^ b Wood ievek^^^ decrease couW
be shown between 30 and 180 min. Such an unexpected behavior was not observedwuh other investigated proteins used under the same experimental conditions
Ammals that showed clear evidence that some or most of the injection had missed
the tad vein and had been deposited subcutaneously (excessive radioactivity
remammg at the injection site followed by a slow rise in blood levels after an iniUal
decrease rather than the usual biphasic, exponential-like decrease) were discarded.

Figure 7 depicts pharmacokinetics of 11-8, PEWl-8, Il-8-PEGI£kn-

«-8 and (PEG^Lys-Il-8. Blood samples were collected at 3 7 15 and 30
minutes, and at 1, 3 and 7 hours. Each point represents the mean'value or four
arumal, n,e dumbbell and the multiarm constructs appear as the most effective
conjugates for improving the lifetime of 11-8 in the bloodstream.

PESCRIPTTON OF SPFrrrrr ^MBODTMPMTg

The subject invention provides novel modifying reagents that areammo-oxy derivatives of polymer, preferably water-soluble polymers such as PEG
Polyethylene glycol. The reagents of the subject invention may be used to

'

covalently attach a variety of polymers to target macromolecu.es of interest.

An important advantage of the subject invention, particularly in the
case of b.oiogical important macromolecules such as polypeptides, is that target
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functional^ target macromolecule. Generally, the PEG or POG (i e
polyoxyethylated glycerol) molecule is activated or functional^ by attaching the
reacuve group to a terminal hydroxyl groups and then the fictionalized polymer is
covalently conjugated to an aldehyde group that has been site-specifically introducedmto the target molecule. In sharp contrast to typical previous methods of
conjugations where conjugation may occur between any reactive amino acids on the
protem, the reactive amino acid is typically lysine, and lysine is linked to the-live group on PEG or POG through its free .amino group, the fcnctionafced
po ymer reagent, of the invention are site-specifically attached via a stable oxime
linkage to a single, pre-chosen, site on the target molecule.

A "target macromolecule" as used herein refers to an organic

rr

"

(wuch fac,udte" °f*** m -eu *-*—

-

w..h morgan* components) having a molecular weigh, 0f a, leas. 500 morn

tat 10.0O0. A -ftnctionahaed targe, macron^- is a sasge, macromolecule
.ha. has been modified site-speciflcaUy ,o contain an^ hmtioraS
group, The target m.ctomo,ee„,.^ te derive<J from
or can be synthetic,

refer, ,
^ "^^ Polymer reagee, as used „OTi„^fcrs to a wabble polymer modified so as to contain a functional group tha,provtdes for .he sUe-specir, conjugadon of ,he water-soluble polymer .„ a Jge,— ecule lhrou8h „ oxime^ By fc^ rf fc

macromolecules are sitcspectfcally modified ,o contain a funcdona. group ltat I
complementary in oxime-formiog reaaivhy „i,h the tunino-oxy or aldehyde

TltT^"** ^ Prcferab,y
" °"° °f — <°< "

1^
Ml PI"y^,e^""a, b0,h

°f ^ *«^ wa,er-
soluble p„1Vmer raEe„K to can be coupled site-apecifically to a p„,ypep,ide a, an-» acid residue. prefenbly « fc c. „ N.^ ft^ "J^'
conjuga,e wa.er-so.»ble polymers to ptcteitu without substantially advereely
affecbstg the bidogical activity of proteins that would be adversely affected through
mulnple couplings a, ami™, acid residues located thtoughou, the protein
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Where P represents an organic polymer ,w u,
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powers of intoea preferab,y have hyd„,xy^ ^^
backbone that are convert site, for tedo-Itado. and may be seta* fsomknow, polynlers tacludin„ but „^ w: ^^
denvaaves, atcMing dexIran^ p.mtao^^^ ^
carboxvmerh,. dextrin, (b) ceUutose and cellulose derivatives, including
nrerhylceuutose and carboxymethyl ceUuk.se. (c) starch and dexataes and
denvatives and hydroy,a«es of starch, (d, po,vaItIyene gIycol Md

!yco,1 ?
S *°* mate"*ne e.ycol, polye,„ytaeye. homopo.yme* p,^,^ glyc0, honlo

Hyeol wtth propyl gIycol , wherei„^^^ *-
unsubsumted or substituted at one end with an alky, group, „ heparin Md
fragment, of heparin, (f) polyviny, alcohol and polyvi„y, ed,yl eshe. (.)
poiyvioyip^ohdone, (h, „,0-P„,y ((2-hvdroxyeU,,l,.Dl,asPuumide' (i,
polyoxyethymted poiyols. and

(j) po.ym,c.eoUdes,

nbonncleottdes, and their phosphtue-backbone-modified derivatives e a
Phosphoroddoaa

t
derivative. Purred po,„es aee those oUgomtcleoadesof homology to b.ologica.ly import poly(K!plidKi prefenbly of^

mammalian origin, and can include antisense sequences.

Water-soluble polymer reagents include but are no. restricted to
polypropylene g.vco. ("PPG"), po,yoxve,hyla,ed polvo, ("POP") heparin, heparin

**-
(
PVA

,. and other water-soluble organic po,ymen . The water-soluble
Polymer reagents of ,h= subject invention inehtde amino-oxy derivatives ofpolygene sIyco, homopo.ymen, pdypropyta. glyco, homopo.ymen"Polymer, of ethykne g,yco, with propyte^^ ^an copolymers are .substituted or substituted „ one end with an alky,

'

polyoxyethyhted po„o,s, polyvmyI a,coho,, polysaccharides, po.yviny.ethy.1„

4
'« « p

4'°33,635i U'S
- "* "** No.

".415,665; U.S. Pat. No. 4,4.2,989; U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,53.- U S Pat N„
M.4,42; U.S. Pa,. No. ,,788,48 ; U.S. P, No. 4.232.W U, ££
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Phln~' **« »*- he non-toxic,

^rthocmore, when P *^ „ T* ' -» «» oomiderably.

«y only be WraJIe ~ lh3
'
ra°tal"

PopuUtiou of molecules P dtfermg wt nL ^ ^ * '

™ntber of subunits present „^m^TT " " "-* «° "
"W. of abou. 200 ,o 2TOi00o

f*. h«—
•

P «™ 1-e a molecular— preferably,.^
,o <0,1^ " *~ **« <«> - '0,000.

-.000. sufcbie moieouus2^7^ »
°o "upled ,o a polypeptlde wm

' "
Whe

" *"««»»Had polymer axe to—- *,z o;r wi,h ,he——

•
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The spacer group X is optionally present. This invention provides

functionalized polymers in which the complementary reactive group capable of
oxime-linkage formation is an amino-oxy. group. Preferred is amino-oxy-acetyl

("AoA"). In fact, additional structure (X or spacer group) can be used which
connects an amino-oxy group to the polymer of interest. The spacer group X
represents a non-reacting group comprising substituted or unsubstituted, branched or
linear, aliphatic or aromatic groups such as phenyl or C,-C,0 alkylene moieties,
C,-C,0 alkyl groups, or a combination thereof, or an amino acid chain (such as a
flexible hinge or loop sequence (see for example Argos, J. Mol. Biol. (1990)
211:943-958), or a nucleotide chain or a sugar chain or a lipid chain or a

combination thereof and may contain heteroatoms. In the preferred embodiments of
P-X-ONH,, X comprises -CHr or -CHOH-, or more preferably -CO-CH,- or -NH-
CO-CHj-. For example, in Example 1 below, X is -NH-CO-CH,- in the formula
for AoA-MPEG: CHj-O-^CH^nCH^-NH-CO-CH^O-NH, When an
amino-oxy group is on the functionalized polymer groups present in the additional

connecting structure (spacer groups) adjacent to the amino-oxy function are not
critical;

,
however, a requirement of these spacer groups is that they do not interfere

with the formation of the oxime linkage between the amino-oxy and its

complementary aldehyde group. They should not react in preference to the

amino-oxy group with the aldehyde, nor provide steric hindrance to the reaction,
nor deactivate the reactive groups. Where the conjugated polymer is to be used for
antigenic or immunogenic purposes, it is apparent to one skilled in the art that

spacer groups are chosen that are not themselves strongly immunogenic. Where the
conjugated polymer is to be used for binding purposes, the preferred spacer group
enhances or at least does not interfere with properties such as binding, avidity,

product stability or solubility.

The spacer group X can be chosen to enhance hydrolytic stability of the
oxime linkage. The hydrolytic stability of oximes is influenced by their structure;
data indicate that oxime stability increases in the series:

-CO-NH-CH,-CH=N-0-CHr <; -CO-NH-CHj-Cd)=N-O-CH,- <
-NH-CO-CH=N-0-CH

s- < -C^-O^N-O-CH,, Increased oxime stability may
be obtained with the presence of aromatic groups in X.
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In a further embodiment of th*

^ » .0 each o„e,.
* Ero"PS

"
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interfering (with each otherc abili,, t„ fa™ .

S"",PS W " ™""

fonnins group « each „ lls tennW
™" ' P0'!""e' an aanino-oxy oxime-

fa^^J^ZZIC0" h
'
acM ,h°

"dumbbell- conanwta, where th, ™,
ra"0n 10 obata •

te. fancrio^
,

T" **"^« » **
macro™, ,

M mOT"">l«ule and second funcjonalized UnretCr°m0lK"le
-
'refmM

> «-W » .be fc, .hrou.h each of1o-ume-fonufag groups. Helero-dtaers can h. , T '"^^
macromolecules„ du-feren, I""~ * *-* "hM * ««- second

~1 raclions ofIX « b<*—
.
^ cample, by

mnct^bzed macromolecule present in the same molar ratio th „
constructs of the n^nf • •

^ molar ratio. The dumbbell

apecfflcaurt;IT ^~ «-*«uy, tiius providing constructs, in contra« in ^ •

methods, of defined structure and h„
' * COn™*°»

embodiments of the bit ^ C°n,P°Siti°n
-

Prefe^of the bi-functionaj polymer contain two amino «
^cu,arlypreferTCdisAoA.pEG.AoA :;~y;7^>

comprise the polymer moie-v
PE° °r "S ^vatives

In additional embodiments of the invention ,h, «
oxy group can be replaced with a sulnh

^^ °f the

with an aldehyde orln f '

"^^ d""«"*^
ucnyqe or ketone fimctional group on a tar™wo«ld yield a thio-oxime bond -C(R)=N-S,

^cromolecule
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In another embodiment of the invention bi- and multi-polymer-containino
funcuonalized polymers are provided. FunctionaJized polymers of these"
embodiments have the general formulas

(PU-X-6-NHj

or

(P)oL-X-C(R)0
where P fc » orglIlic^ „^^ _ ^ ^
more preferably 2 5, X k a spacer group as defined h^in, -0-NH is mta

'

T " " *" R " "« Lk * Mh- etoup

v^e-cy of L . at ,eas, m+1 . when .C(R,0 ia .^ , „
C, ,o C4. nneae or branched afcy, group. ,„ lhe^ „,

'°'

teone fnncon^ polymer, groups present in ,„e X spacer adjacent ,„ fc

aJcehyde and . compiesoeotary amtao-oxy gronp. ^ shou|d „„
preference to the aldehyde eroun with ih» .

m.h._ ..

amrno-oxy, nor provide sieric hindrancero the reacuon, nor deacrivare the reactive Bonos Th,™ •

react wirh „,h , •

"acuve groups. The connectmg group does nottea* ». other fitncons pteseo, ho, if designed to do so then does no, do so in anuodesoahie way a wa, which reduces product homogeneity or activity, 2
r::z:rr™ -—- -« stated a„pha,.c or aromatic 8roups^ „ phe„y, „

CC,„ adcy, greup, or , combim&m^ „„ ^
0990) 211.943-958). ora nooleotide chain ora sugar chain ora lipid chain ocaom mauon lhereofMd may^ ^ « -

.

rrn^g gro„p compn,K , ^ t^
or CHOH, more preferably -C*., Afco preferred are an aldehyde andL.compnsmg OHC-CO- or glyoxylyl ("GXL").

In odditis embodiment of .he invenrion the oxygen atom of the amino-

itt
te^ wi,h a su,phur

* •**-—*raldehyde o, ketone fi,TClional 8roup „„„„^ ,^^^^ $
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or solubility, litoj slmctores„ lhen,M|vK^ vajenc
.K ^

oxame-form,ng^ such ttaI^ via^ ^ ^
comment*, fcnctioraliad^ „ fc^ .^ ^^ ^
2, ."T*

Accordins'y
'

basep,,"e sttuct,"B dKcribed ta «*-States Sena, Numbeta 08/057,594, 08/. 14,877, and 08/057,594, and co-p^.
Inlernabonal applicarion PCT/B94/00093 (which are hereby incorporated by
reference)m—**, /or use as L smtcture, The oxime-fomring 8raips of^
basepfctes can be replaced with other compfcmentary reactive groups; however
most preferably oxirae formation is used for assembiy. For an exainple where '„„„.
o*nrte chermstr, is UKd for (P,„L. mmMfi ^^ 4^ L

a

prr r
ptide <wherc m h 5>* Mch ** ——

'
—•*•MM polymer and .he pepride N-termina, contains the oxime-forming grailp A

preferred L suucture b derived from a tri-anrine compound wherein ,wo mim
sroopa are each ava^e for couPU„g „ .^ and fc ^
r ° "i*"" - «-» a»——^ «

.

"repound of .be formuia N(R5-NHj)j, whereb, any two amino group, (
.m,^«*» for coupung 10 the po,^^ fc^^ .

s haunted or unsubsttacd ahphatic or arematic groups such „ phenyl „

27 m
;'

edeS
'

CrC
" «""«"•

«• a
< or an amino acidohruo (such as a flexibfe hinge or hoop sequel (see for examP,e Argos , „0,B*m 2, , ,43-958,, or a nudeotide ohab, or . sugar chain or a U idZ or- thereof and may conain hel_ „ . ^

Tile three primary amino groups are preferably distal to the nitrogen Most
preferably the tri-amine compound is tris-(2-aminoethyl)amine.

As b taught herein a great flerfbuity is available to on. in the„ for
deagnreg and obtain^ lHtmMm of dKired^
ft.nct.on with apecfficauy placed compiemenury reactive greups for anachmen, of
Polymers. Additional methods and compounds, which were developed in the
laboratory of the present inventors and which are suitable for restructure

protents- (1994, 116:30-33; incorporaKd herein by reference,.
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Polypeptides the Stota. *
P'annaceutically importantP «aes, the Stokes raduis can be systematically modified «h- •.

•

preferably allows systematic modification of its oh/ r

m^
lately its therapeutic efficacy.

*™«* behavior, and

In preferred embodiments of the invention ,h. a •

Rl-0(R2-0)nR2-R3
where n is an integer between 5 and 2 000 R? i< , .

different from each other -n, u
oepenaently the same as or

800. According,,.

0 and ,,000, and more prefOTb[y^
between about 2000 and 40 000 tw „ ?

^
-** «.^^ of 5000

, 10C00_ and 20

y

^
ra~--

£r^ 6ro"p
°f^- is..s

."^ a

t~P copses -X-O-NH^ " °^ **** ,hc

•«»in. Preferably when ,he OIim, ,
" ' *Ker ero°l> *«« as

craojy CHjF and where R4 is direcdy
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attached to -O-NH,. A protective group is non-reactive with respect to the polymer
functtonalization methods of the invention or the target macromolecules of the~. Preferably the protective group has between 1 and 10 carbons, more
preferably it is an alkyi group, most preferably it is methyl. Prior to
Actualization, preferably PEG has at least one hydroxy group more preferably it

« . termmal hydroxy group. It is this hydroxy group which is preferably activated
(fianct-onalized) to introduce a functional group capable of site-specifically formh,
an oxrme linkage with a complementary reactive group introduced site-specifically
on a target macromolecule. By "lower alkyi" group is meant a CI to CIO
preferably C2 to C4, alkyi group.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, bi- and multi-polymer-
contaarung functionalized polymers containing PEG or its derivatives are provided
These embodiments axe those bi- and muld-polymer functionalized polymers as

"

^cussed above, but wherein two or more PEG polymers are attached to a single
oxime forming group through individual attachment to the linking structure The
bi- and multi-PEG functionalized polymers of the invention find particular use in
systematica^ modifying the Stokes radius of a polypeptide, which, in the case of
P armaceutically i.portant polypeptides, preferably anows systematic mod*cation
of its pharmacokinetic behavior, and ultimately its therapeutic efficacy

More specifically, the invention relates to preparation and use of a
functionalized PEG and dextran: monofimctional MPEG-NH-CO-CH2-0-NH
Dextra^CHOT
Dextr^-O-^^

<PEG)
2Lys-m^^

andfPEG-aminoethylWCH^-NH-CO-C^-O-NH,.

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, Lcdonalized polymers asUught herein, containing dextran or its derivatives as the polymer backbone are

IZi TT
preferred embodbnent the *nctionaUzed po,ymer " > ««-

unctronal or a br-fcnctional polymer that contains dextran or a derivative thereof
In yet another preferred embodiment, bi- and multi-polymer functionalized
polymers, as taught herein, containing dextran or its derivatives are provided
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known in the art or with a functionalized polymer of the invention via oxime
chemistry. After isolation of the bi- or multi-polymer product, the product is

functionalized according to the invention by defection of the protected remaining
valency of L followed by subsequent reaction, e.g. acylation in the case of an amino
group, with a suitably protected-amino-oxy or protected-aldehyde containing
acylating group. After deprotection of the oxime-forming functional group

0

the
final product, the bi- or multi-polymer functionalized polymer is obtained.

'

Alternatively, L is first derivatized with a suitably protected-amino-oxy or
protected-aldehyde containing group, the mono-substituted derivative is isolated the
mono-substituted L derivative is then reacted at each remaining valency with a

'

polymer intermediate (such as one having a COOH when L contains NH, or an NH
group when L contains COOH) or with a functionalized polymer of the invention

'

(when oxime chemistry is used to assemble P to L). For example, MPEG-COOH
intermediate polymers, which can react with free amino groups on an L-structure
are provided. The coupling will take place in the presence of HOBt and DCC, or
without these reagents if the succinimidyl derivative of MPEG-COOH was
previously prepared. After deprotection of the oxime-formmg functional group
the final product, the bi- or multi-polymer functionalized polymer is obtained.

'

When the L group is formed from amino acids, the peptide sequence of anL structure can be synthesized by routine solid phase peptide synthesis ("SPPS")
and while the peptide is still attached to the solid phase PEG-COOH in an activated
form, such as the N-hydroxysuccinimide ester, can be added to the nascent peptide
cham. For example, the L structure can consist of a peptide having six reactive
groups such as five lysine residues and an N-terminal amine group. PEG-COOSu
hydroxysuccinimide ester can react with each of the .-amino groups of the lysine
residues (while the N-terminus a-amino group is left protected). The N-terminal
amrne group of the fully acylated peptide is then unprotected and the polymer-
contarning structure is reacted with a Boc-AoA-containing active ester to introduce
the AoA group, which after Boc removal and mild cleavage from the resin yields a
penta-polymer-containing functionalized polymer of the invention. It is noteworthy
that this method finds particular use with synthetic structures (and perhaps certain
recombmant products) since these can be designed to exclude additional residues
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Boc-SertbenzyD-OH or Boc-Serft-butvU nw
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an aldehyde or amino-oxy group, is site-specifically formed at a desired location of
the macromolecule.

In a preferred embodiment of the present invention fimctionalized polymers
are prepared that are reactive site-specifically with polypeptide compounds, or with
compounds or materials containing amino acids, in which an amino acid has been
modified to contain an oxime-forming group specifically reactive with the oxime-
forming function introduced onto the polymer. Preferably the N-terminal or C-
terminal residue of a polypeptide is so modified using methods presented herein
Co-pendmg applications United States Serial Numbers 08/114,877, filed August 31
1993; 08/105,904, filed May 12, 1994, as well as PCT/TB94/0093, filed May 5

'

1994, each of whose contents are hereby incorporated by reference, present
adduional methods for site-specific modification of target compounds, particularly
polypeptides by both chemical and enzymatic means, that find use with the
fimctionalized polymer compounds of the present invention and methods for their
conjugation to target molecules as taught herein.

In the case of a polypeptide, the oxime-forming group is introduced
preferably at a C-terminal of the polypeptide by selective enzyme catalyzed reverse
proteolysis or at an N-terminal serine or threonine by mild oxidation. (See for
example Geoghegan et al. (Bioconjugate Chem. (1992) 3:138-146); Gaertner et al
(Broconjugate Chem. (1992) 3:262-268); EP 243929; and WO90/02135, which are
incorporated herein by reference.) A recombinant or natural peptide may have
mulnple C- or N-termini, such as would occur in a dimer or tetramer. each of
which can be fimctionalized.

The water-soluble polymer reagents of the invention may be used to modify
a variety of polypeptides or similar molecules that have been site-specifieally
modified to contain a complementary functional group capable of oxime formation
w,th the functional group on the polymer. Polypeptides of interest include-
anUbod.es, monoclonal and polyclonal; cytokines, including, M-CSF, GM-CSF G-
CSF, stem-cell growth factor; lymphokines, IL-2, IL-3, growth factors, includm»
PDGF, EGF; peptide hormones, including, hGH, erythropoietin; blood clotting

"
3C

factors, mcluding, Factor VHI; immunogens; enzymes; enzyme inhibitors- ligands
and the like. Polypeptides of interest for water-soluble polymer derivation by
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the water-soluble polymer amino-oxy or aldehydes incluH. h
cytokines, growth factors, enxymes ,

^
sninhu ,

antigens, and antibodies. Water-soluble polymer derivation of erythropoietin (EPO) esne^n „

neir natural sources, genetically engineered cells, or produced bw • •

vitro synthesis methods The fhiw
Produced by vanous in

no. u.s . N0. 4 m5 ™u?tz :
4

-6o9-M6: us -W No. £ NO.

«.<M, 147; „,. ^ No. ,,78W48; „ s ^ ^ «• • No.

4.745,180; B> No. 152,847- EP981IO „hr k ,7 N°-

-
, „^« ~

rrj'?rto435
-

occurring forms of th* „ * °ther non-naturally
g rorms of the peptide or protein which are suff.cientJv i*. ,

naturally occnrr,-*,, •..
»u"icientiy identical to they 0CCUI™g Peptide or protein to alJow possession „f •

.

chemical activity As is
• u

P°SSe$S10n of Slm"ar biological or"vuy. as is known m the art peptides can be fnm~A ,
non-naturaUy occurring n

med from ofrauy occumng or non-proteinogenic amino acid residues ^
's weU known in the art amino •.,

Furthermore, as
» amino acid residues can .

Peptides or proteins can also m , •
' "^S".y yicms can also contain protecting nouns at t .

immunoglobulin <*vm„„„ .

*»u°oaies with naturalgioouun sequences, synthetic antibody derivatives and ,h. ,-,may be modeled so as to be ioin.w . / ^ ^bodiesas to be joined to any of a variety of labels, fluorescent
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ntdioactive, enzymatic, biotin/avidin or the like. Synthetic antibody derivatives
delude natural immunoglobulin sequences that have been mutated and selected for
altered bmding specificity, various immunoglobulin gene derived polypeptides
typually single chain, produced by genetically modified bacteria, antibodies

'

modified so as to contain modified constant regions and the like; a review of such
synthetic antibody derivatives based on the principles of antibody formation is
provided in Winter and Milstein, N^, 349:293-299 (1991). An antibody is a
glycoprotein of the g,obulin type that is formed in an a^mal organism in response
to the admmistration of an antigen and that is capable of combining specifically with
the anUgen. These are also referred to as immunoglobulins. Antibody fragments
can retain some abttty to selectively bmd with their antigen or hapten. The abmty
to bmd wnh an antigen or hapten is determined by an tigen-bmding assays (see for
example, Annies: A Moratory Manual, Harlow and Lane, eds., Cold Sprin-
Harbor, New York (1988), which is incorporated herein by reference) Such

"

antzbody fragments include, but are not limited to, Fab, Fab' and (Fab'), A nadve
antibody is one which is isolated from an animal or from an animal or hybrid
animal (hybridoma) cell line.

n>e .cachings h»reb, describtog groups p^, b lhc^
Centre (spacer group) adjacen, ,„ to aldehyde taction or the amino-oxy taction
preaen, on a tactaaUzed polymer applies ,o any spacer group presen, on
tacuonalized target molecules as well.

In one embodiment of the invention, to Cerminus is modified, prefemblywm enzymes that can dime, bitactional mage„,s wilh miIable^
Really a. the Oermta, i„ pmypepUdes or proteins (,g. Mibod,K) ^
«rtoxyl terminus of , polypeptide chain is, a. leas, in .erms of primary sfiuchtm- "US. cases far from to aclive siK of .^ ,„^ •

utvenuon, use is made of .he fee. .ha. specific bitactiona. „age„,s with suitable
macve groups preferahly or specificrdjy^ „
polypeptide molecule. In a mos, pmferred embodiment, the ammo termmal groupto ^specific urge, after reacion „ ac.iva.e to terminal si,, on a peptide
in ..preferred reaction, N-erminal serine CSer-) and mreomne CThr-, residues amotodmed m an exceedingly mUd reacion wim periods,. (e.g. 20'C, 26 „M proKin
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10mM imidazole buffer pH 6 95 9 fnu

*« reaers aboo, 1000 «iZ ' — *""^ 5*
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°W^-
u J

'
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Ptaylalanine of rne „m,
'
"""^ e",°nfa« «*"-

' or "* ProKuis menlioned in ihe om»i!„. _»
Beymol., 25.-409-41O, m„k . .

P 8 "ferace Methods in

Produced" ^ZT'" *+* -——-^r-r wi,h^
P0.ye.Mene^^.1^1,': ""~

-enures:r::ir
u a a shs,e si,e^ > < io>-

CPEG-CONH.(CHJ
l)lN.(CHJ1

.N„c0.CH
1.O-NH

PEG-LysfPEO-NH-ccH^NHco.^

H>N-0-eH,.C0.(l.ys(
PEG))i

finalized win the J !
P°'ymer '° b= "*'«««'« >» be

*° 7 -**»* ftncdon. e.e . PEG-0-CH,-CHO
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or PEG-NHCO-CA-CHO, as described to Example ,2. which «. „,^
eacung, f„r ^ tactionalize(| pEG^^^^^

In .he same way. a polyaminooxy tog can be tododuced al a stogie si>e toorder .o obsato a muldasm-conjugate, as i, is shown to Sample 18 wi,h fH N
'

OCH,-CONH(CH
1)J)N and PEG-CHO.

W'

of a no,

" Prefemd OTlX>dta,Sn,S
- h > side-chain group

polypepude „„, necessarily KM-
1ermbal, preferably an amino acid residue

present a. a single cop, or olherwise preferenriaUy available and serciUve ,„

2ZTZ

'

uni,ue may ta *—««
ZTl

side

:

CWn 6roup - m^-*«. -put m place a neacuvh group (ajdehyde, ke,o or AoA) da. will subse,„e„u,~y mace wid. a compfcrnen,^ reacive gro„p , .f,^^
(e.g. AoA or aldehyde).

«"aeu polymer

I" another embodiment of the tovendon, a target maaomolecule

' P<""*P,i'te
' " m0dffied

a. a location osher'than a, itsnoun. Modiflcadons to the prin^y sriuctorc iueIf
, by^^

ulnTT7" * *— can* made wtlhou, decoying ,he aorivil, of ,he protein. Methods for malting suchmuddled prc,e,„s, known as -mutetos-. an, described to U.S. Pat. No 4 ,« 584Ma, 2,; MB. and U.S. Pa, No. <,,52,5S5. issued ,u„e 21, 0« Zm

Wtley-Inte.se.ence, J. Wile,. New York. NY; all volumes of which are hercby
mco-porated by reference). For example, a. leas, on. amtoo acid msidue Khich „

- be mplaced .id, ano,her amino acid which is amenable to subdue.,!-
speofic modifioadon .0 create a mncdonalized Urge, macrcmolecule of the
invention.

Polymers functional wi,h a hydmzide group can also reac. wi,„ m.~y indeed aldebydic or ke,o group. .„ fotm .^^Enough dua bond isw„ ,o bo ta suble ,han lhe oxime^^
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"ave to be released later i„ vivo.

" "* «m«i»

Targe, macromolecule polypeptides can be produced bv „ „ t
""croorgaoto or a oncotic ceU ,ha, has been J^I! ' Pr0tay0UC

-W PO-ypeptide-e^g DNA sciencep^Z '^ "
Variants of oaturallvoccumn. , ,

J n,M wi«ta -

' the sequences are identic, ,r«
*

«

one or more amino acid , .

racnucal or differ by
° acid ^teratxons (deletions, additions suh^,^ ^

T 3 «*». Actional dissimilarity
*"

altered protein and native protein) are useful herein
In another embodiment of the present invention are providemacromolecule modified bv a oalv™ * a

oy a polymer reagent molecule i * ,k. •

.

soluble functionaJized polvmer am :nft
'

he SUbject water"
poiymer ammo-oxy or aldehyde reaoenfe .

covalently bonded to one or m««.
§

'

S° 33 10 bc
° °ne or more water-soluble polymers at a i •

target macromolecule via an oxnne linkage Thes 2 * °"

>lymer conjugate,.- As discussed^ f"* » as

Polypeptide more nr.fi. M
Preferably the target molecule is aVP P de, more preferably a polypepUde of biological importance

In a preferred conjugate embodiment is provided . ™. •

with water-soluble polymer PFr • „ •

PTOV,ded 3 Peptide derivatized
P0*™ or * derivatives via an oxime linkage

scribe, above wCoir
0
"^ —rs moleculese. wnerern one or more polymers are covalentlv .

c="iuga.« areTOK| by^ °"°—— *- Polymer

B-CTO-N-O-X-P or B-C(R)=N.0.x.L<Pior „.
is an organic polymer mrfmt.i

^W-X-lq^ whereta pF"'ymer, preferably water sobible as d«^rik~i . .*«ed^ macroraolecu,e|^^^ »— a

» represent. an.integcr in the rang. 2 to 10 X and .
'

he'':'n
'

- -cW =n-o- is. OItae J. XX H RcT **" hmh
'
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Pliably P is covalently joined site-specifically to a nationalized N- or C-
terrnrnal residue on B. In additionai embodiments of the invention the oxygen atomm the oxune bond of the formulas is replaced with a sulphur atom to obtain a -

C(R)=N-S- thio-oxime bond.

Individual taction^ memikatlt,m ^
or more different wate,Mloble powers b, meat* of reaction with differ™,
embodtmems „f the conlpoo„ds of^ lmaaaL uMMai

Biological activiries of protoina modified with EEC or dextmn po,ym=rs ,„preserved to a large exlent as shown by Ihe Examples below.

Salts of any of macromoleculea described herein, e.g., poIvptpli<tewa er-solnble powers and derivatives memof, wiu^^ wnm
'

molecn.es are present „ (or isoIaIed from)^^ ^^«* * pepfides oUter nucrontolecnles having ,he indicated biological aoivity»«-*«. ,o b. within .he .ope of ,he preaen, hvendon.^^J^ . - o^r metal sa,B of carboy acid residues, acid addition•* HO, of ammo residues, and awioerions formed by scions berween
oarboxyhc acd and amino residues within ihe same molecole.

As will be readily
apprecated in figh, of present kventio„,

ZT", ?" "'™ °f
°
r As discussed in theremamder of «he appUoation, when a heterobi- or hetemmulti-polymer

rnnefio^po,^ „^ „ ,^ ^

or MW(.v). nevertheless the condition eat, be homogeneous as defined hereTFor example, aep-wfee assembly of MymOT on,0 ,^ •

pendutg United Statea Serial Numbers 08/057,5,4, 08/1,4,877, and 08/057 5,4and co-pending Intemx,^, applicaljon miBMmam.^^ '
'

nun
by^ *"

°

f**~«»— - -*lo create a homogeneous composition of a hetero-polymer.
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°«<«<tn, for example a GXL om .

"P*™""/ chemical reaction

oo » functional*ZZZZT 8^ "^ - A°A

PO-ymer conation ^ ^™ 3 ~» - • »,„.

-Wm „, muW
"° **" "-"»**m*. Cher

—
,

are each^ viaJZ^^T-*""^ "
P«f«ab,y^ tlM . f ° U"en",MS P01^.» or iB derivaUvK , ,heJ^ZZ~~—-co^

taction^
tantet m„, ,

^ooalized polymer and ,

- *. Ur£e,JLJ* J
«*-- P*-r wffl be

oximation reaction can occur betweeiMSXI^fL^

^tnkage. For example, ajt——* a™, ta comp,emM™t::r:!r
up^ - -»«

<« to foem me oxime^e ^ ,
°° * " pH

- « PH vain.U 7 "
"ide

" "H—-
* monitor b, RP-BPLC an, me macuon can^JT^ '"""^»
W-WIC Urn molecular weieht of «,

PrCpinUve

an A.A.C™ ,
^

i0aila,i0
"—*—

»

macromolecule can be u^A .<w occur between the AoA-wxn, anrf . ,

OX™""ion rcaclio»

—el, oximation „j~£17 T**for the soluble of^ P •*• <« pH can be advamag£w

Ability of some pepuJ ,*L ' '
'' " «"<—*i Ute

0' " Polymer and .^^""T"* "«»—«^>. Nation and^„
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pH for a specific oximation reaction, taking into account pH stability of the
molecules during the period of the oximation reaction. Oximation due to

chemoselective ligation of the complementary chemical groups results rapidly and
essentially quantitatively in the formation of a homogenous preparation of a oxime
conjugate of defined structure when the AoA and GXL pair are used.

Oxime-forming complementary chemically reactive groups can be attached
m either a protected or an unprotected form. Methods to attach an oxime-formin*
complementary chemically reactive group to a target macromolecule include
attachment through a chemically reactive side chain group. For example an
oxime-forming complementary chemically reactive group can be attached to a
cysteine-containing target macromolecule via the S atom by alkylation or disulfide
formation. Then upon oximation to a functional!** polymer having an aldehydic
function the target macromolecule is attached via its Cys residue through a thioether
link (or disulfide bond) and an oxime link to the polymer. Preferred alkylate
compounds are alkyl halides having an attached AOA group. Specifically preferred
are those having a BOC protected amino-oxy group preferably an AoA group
Preferred are Br-CH2-CO-NHCH2CH2NH-CO.CH2-0-NH-Boc, where the AoA
group is protected and can be removed prior to an oximation step and

Br-CH2.CO-NHCH2CH2NH-CO-CH2-0-NH, Another alkylating reagent is Br-
CH.CH^H.NH-COC^ONH-Boc. The bromoacetyl group is much more reactive
for alkylation of the thiol group of, for example, Cys residues. L*ss preferred is
the mdoacetyl group because it sometimes is too reactive and may be lost by
Photolysis. Other alkylating groups, in addition to the bromoacetyl group include
the maleoyl group. As taught herein, linkers for protein modification using this
group are exemplified as AOA-Lys(maleoyl-beta-alanyl)-OH and maleoyl-beta-
alanyl-NHCH

2CHiNH-COCHjONHj. Although the maleoyl group is useful for
matang macromolecular conjugates, it is known to have serious stability problems
(hydrolytic opening of the ring) and so is less suitable for making homogeneous
polyenes. Furthermore, alkylation involving the maleoyl group gives a linker
which is more rigid and bulky than the link formed by alkylation with the
bromoacetyl group, and is thus more visible to the immune system. A preferred
linker for in vivo application is one against which an immune response is not
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!TT
**** of compou"ds ,or amctas°t °f *

P0SSeSS ^"woxyacetyl (or protected aminooxvacetvn «™
through a disulfide bonrf -n,.

*muiooxyacetyl) group attacheds suuioebond. The modification disclosed herein is usefi.i f
functional^ polymers to a polyaldehyde baseolate v r
disulfide and oxime bonds Wil 7 ' ^ ^
•* Peptides, canJ11J^ ^^"""^
w.. iswn to occt:r::;

e poiymcr by dMde—* *

—

linked compounds an* ctaM~ •
° s< ine ox™e-"puuuus are stable in aqueous solnrirm ™ •4»wu5 soiuuon or semi-aqueous snlnrirmo« prepared at tpmna^*, * 4 wu;

* solution, and canpi^rea at temperatures from -3°C to sn°r k. . ,U C
»
but m°st advantaeeou^lv *t™

After the ftmctionalized polymer of the invention (be it a m . -

polymer, a bi-funrtinnoi .

"vcnuon (be it a mono-functionalV
y ,

a functional polymer, a bi-polymer fiinctionalized polymer or ,Polymer fiinctionalized polvmeri i< «k. • a . .

Polymer, or a mulu-u*ea polymer) is obtained, it is conjugated with a „ ,• ,
target macromolecule via an o*ima,;„ •

fimctionahzed
via an oximation reaction. An oxime linkage is fom^ rthe complementary functional gtouos that h,H h • ,

fr°m
•oi groups mat had been introduced onto th,.

target macromolecule ThP r L
Polymer and

grouP on the target macromolecule.

In one embodiment of the invention, the method of coniu*atio •

performed in the f«ii~ •
conjugation is

.

m ^ f°UowinS manner. A fiinctionalized polymer anU,r
with a fiinctionalized ta™ ™ ,

Y Utl0n 13 c°mbinednauzed target macromolecule solution at a final acidic dH -n,oximation reaction i« aii«- j pH
- Thereaction >s allowed to proceed to formation of the desired codiscussed above thenv,w„ .

conjugate. As
.

oration reaction can occur over a wide range of PHs,
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preferably acidic to about pH2, more preferably less than about pH 5, particularly
when rapid formation is desired. More preferably, the pH is less than 4, most
preferably about 3.6. The oximation reaction is compatible with lower pH values
when it is necessary for maintaining target molecule stability or sblubUity. The
reaction temperature is preferably room temperature, but can be adjusted to meet
the specific needs for stability and solubility of the target macromolecule. The
reaction time is between 10 minutes and 72 hours, more preferably between 3 hours
and 48 hours, and most preferably between 6 hours and 24 hours. The
functionalist polymer is in molar excess to the functionalized target

macromolecule, preferably between about 3-fold to 20-fold molar excess, more
preferably between about 4-fold to 15-fold, and most preferably between'about 5-
fold to 10-fold molar excess.

The functionalized polymer is preferably diluted in aqueous, preferably
buffered, solution at acidic pH. Acetate, 0.1M, PH4.6 is a preferred solution.

Optionally, a chaotropic agent is present in order to aid in accessibility of the
functional group of the target macromolecule to the functionalized polymer. A
preferred agent should be inert to the oximation reaction, inert to both the polymer
and target molecule, and will not prevent the return of biological activity (if it was
affected by the chaotropic agent) when removed from the final product. A
preferred agent is guanidine hydrochloride ("GuHCl"), preferably at about 1 to 8
molar concentration in the final reaction, more preferably about 4 to 6 molar
concentration. If the aminooxy derivative is not soluble in water, the conjugation
reaction can be performed in the presence of an organic solvent. The solvent, and
its concentration, should not irreversibly interfere with the biological activity of
interest of the target macromolecule. Suitable solvents are well-known in the field.

For example, for certain poorly soluble peptides, up to 50S6 acetonitrile can be used
for coupling.

If desired, the polymer conjugate can be purified from the reaction mixture.
There are many purification methods that are known to those of ordinary skill in the
art such as size exclusion chromatography, hydrophobic interaction

chromatography, ion exchange chromatography, preparative isoelectric focusing,
etc. One particularly preferred method is to combine a size separation method with
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,4_ . ., .

N°- 253 '708 ' wtal"= hereby mcoiponued by. «s enure,,. ^^ '

which discretes towK„ ^ ^

tail , T " lo" °r n""ea"es ta for hw
subsratces. «. size^ clm>

In another embodiment of the invendon, Ute methort of ~,
> Wpof synthesis a«. ••

"mogadon includes— „ilhr r h
*'*" soi",ion" be

"*— mOd reaction conditions Fonnaf r

oieC:;;rr. te*~"^gc io tne N-temunal amino acid of the tiro* m , ,

without the need for .hhv , .

§ ™cromolecuIe will occurneed for add.uonal manipulation. The pH of the "one no,» -

from about 2 to 9 nn.fi.~w ,
1)01 reaction isz 10 y

' Preferably from about 3 to 7 more nrpfi.rah, ,

P ymer and penodate are in molar excess to the target molecule th •

is preferablv in th* i

molecule. The periodate0iy w m°Jar excess range of 2-fold tn s f„w
-don ttaes of ,ess than abl , Z^f "

*

P».y«r eonjogae is isolated as described here*. Tbe teac, o. tenT*~ preferaMy about O'C to avoid fteeaing ,0H^Z^T"
might denature the target m».m , ,

wnatever temperature

Saturation and nT ™ «-tow about 100'C to avoidration, and in the case of most protein about 50' C Moreno k, .
reaction is at about 15 to 2S»r ,w ,

Preferably the
to 25 C, even more preferably about 20'C The mnu •

of functionalized polvmer tn t,™«.» •

moIar rat,°PO'ymer to target is a value preferablv in the- w- - -Id, ^re .referabiy .^eT^L^

£
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fold to 25-fold. The molar ratio of target molecule to periodate is preferably in the
range of about 1-fold to about 6-fold, more preferably about Wold to 4-fold In a
specific embodiment, H-8:NaI0

4:AoA was approximately 1:4:10.

, .
To determine which

fractions contain the desired conjugate, the fractions can be screened against various
standards. Preferred screening methods include SDS-PAGE, isoelectric focusin*
bioactivity, and pharmacokinetics.

Once it is known which fraction contains the desired conjugate, those
fractions may be further purified.

For example, the polymer/protein conjugate mixture can be fractionated
w,th the size exclusion chromatography column, the fractions collected, then run on
an SDS-PAGE gel to determine which fractions contain the desired polymer/protein
conjugate. Then, the fractions of interest may be further purified by contact with
the ,on exchange chromatography, the fractions collected, and analyzed by
isoelectric focusing to determine which fractions have the desired polymer/protein
conjugate. Before the polymer conjugate mixture is subjected to chromatography it
can be initially prepared by removing impurities. For example, salts and chaotropic
agents can be removed with preparatory columns, or can be dialyzed against
appropriate buffers.

Once the polymer conjugate is purified it can be tested for bioactivity using
methods known in the an.

According to a preferred embodiment of the present invention, protein and
other organic target macromolecuies may be chemically modified by conjugation to
water-soluble organic polymers such as polyethylene giycol (PEG). The production
of such protein conjugates is of interest because of the desirable properties
conferred by the attachment of the water-soluble polymers. These desirable
property include increased solubility in aqueous solutions, increased stability
during storage, reduced immunogenicity, increased resistance to enzymatic
degradation, compatibility with a wider variety of dnJg administration systems and
increased in vivo half-life. These properties mat are brought about by the

'

denization of polypeptides with PEG or other water-soluble polymers are
espeaally of interest when the polypeptide is to be used as a therapeutic agent
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injected into the body or when the polypeptide is to be n~4 •

immunoassays for ,hM t •

SCd m ""^ usuaUy"assays, tor the detection and/or quantificafinn ««•

Naturallv ti»
«P™catioii of a compound of interest.Naturally, the utility of the functionalized polymers of th,

to preparation of noivm.
Polymers of the invention extends

to that on the polymer. ^ comPkmentary

Non-medical uses of functionalized polymer, ™w , ,

-*» Of . sUicon chip. . tisme co|turc phtt^lf '
'
"* " *

natural resin One M„ „i.

membrane, or a synthetic or

or solid phase.
P toget macromolecule

any molecule, which, when administered to an animal
" 386111 "

disease or arrests or .11. • *
preVCnts or a

lb. polynter conjugate can be fotmofcued in a nontoxic ine„pharmaceuticaUv acre>n,„ki
nontoxic, men,

«"y acceptable aqueous carrier medium A »nh,
acceptable carrier" m~

m
"
A PharmaceuticaUy

—

~

y^^t: oT::5r;rtconjugate can be formulated i„ .
!>» polymer

"qocous carrier tncri
^ -Mr acceptable« « * P" *- 3 ,o 8, more prefe,ab,y
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nosing from 6 t0 8 . ^ use<J fc h vivo^ ^^^
composition will comprise protein dissolved in an aqueous buffer bavin- an
acceptable pH upon constitution. The polymer conjugate can be formulated with
a number of excipients such as amino acids, polymers, polyols, sugar buffers
preservatives, other proteins, etc. Specific examples include: octylphenoxy

'

Pdyethoxy ethanol compounds; polyethylene glycol monostearate compounds-
polyoxyethy,ene sorbitan fatty acid esters; sucrose; fructose; dextrose; maltose-
glucose; dextran; mannitol; sorbitol; inositol; galactitol; xylitol; lactose; trehalose-
bovine or human serum albumin; citrate; acetate; Ringer's and Hank's solutions-

'

sal-; phosphate; cysteine; arginme; carnitine; alanine; glycine; lysine; valine-
leucme; polyvinylpyrroUdone; ^ethylene glycol; etc. Preferably this formulation'
subk for at least 6 months at 4'C.

As a eomposi.io», i, is paremerall, aiminiMmS ,0 the^M
known m u,e an. Admimsmred mC3m providing lhe^^^-« of .he compound o, ptemacanta, compositio„. Melhods of a(tainismiiono a a™,al are well Known t0 ». of orotoaiy ska, „ ^„^« unwed ,o, oraI

, in^,, ^ admta
.

sintj(>iiAteteta may ta effeaed „
ihrou6hout

o o ber Meltods of de,emlinii]s the mos[ effKUye^^
" "eU » *» ^*U i. ma an and will vary wim I

°r C0",P0S"i

°" ^ "«-*- «*—
1
or

P*ten bemg »„„„^^ o[her c<)n]pounds^
effectiveness or promote ,he desirable qualMes of the particuiar mrge,

rotrZ"
0
"':

POTi0
°' * COTFW!iti0n

* "***—*• 'la me

*** of a polymer conjugate, ,h= composition can be lyophiliaed and
reconstituted prior to use.

Preferably, me formulation is suitable for paremeral admmislmlion ,ohumana or animals in mempeulically effecive amount, rtm amounis may beteennmed by me in vivo efficacy dau obtained after prececal lesIin. for
models of ,be disease asaie of in*** or in vitro assays sencraUy^ —
correlating with in vivo efficacy.
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It is also at interest to supply the water-soluble functional** polymeragents of the invention in the form of a kit « »

and reproducible derivatization oZ I 7 *^**™<"^uon or target macromolecu es of interest Kit* «f« .a, co^ solutions„s fc^ ^~zrsrr ~

—

:~
Kits can contain reagents for site-specificaUv inrmn •

Actional group onto a target^J^^'—

^

Conditions. Such agents can include a
*^

*« ^ ^onalizaaon reaction to be monitored (as b form

^
conjugate), peptidases for N.tennina] ^^7" ° 3

conjugation, linlcer groups coning protect*Z^J^^
-lecular weight) and optionally any buffers or solvents^ ojfuncuonabzadon of a target macromolecule.

6

Kits can contain a series of individual solutions (or powdered fomrtpolymer-conjugates containing polymers of J™
>

- configuration (whethermen" "
——ecules ofWnnlC — <°

*~ for .ample to estimate^^S^T "^
reacts or to provide molecular weight standards. '

*

polymer-conjugate embodiments of the invention can be used inkits for diagnostic purposes or a, imnm
ran 0e «ed m improved

P rposes or as unproved reagents for assays for e™m„i •

bmdmg assays such as immunoassays Forexamn., ,

P
'

"

compositions bearing antieen oJT P°Iymer coW'e"^nng antigen peptides provide increased detection • • .

solid-phase immunoassays The l^er k- ,

°SmV,ty ta

.

ys
- ine 'arger, bi-valent or multivalent ™i„

can more readUv adhere t„ ^ ™'"vaient polymer conjugatesreaddy. adhere to surfaces such as the multiweU plates used in"—ays. Polymer conjugates, particularly multiJL cot
conjugates, find use in in vitro assavs th,, •

^^^S polymer

detection of an analyte. as to 2 7 ' ~**
^cation is achieved b^helct

" "^ ^ "«—cd by the attachment of multiple polymers (rather than a
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single polymer) to a single analyte molecule, wherein each polymer contributes to a
detectable signal in a subsequent assay step. Targeting of the polymer conjugate to
the analyte is readily provided, including for example by use of a linking L group
that comprises an analyte binding group or by use of a hetero-polymer construct of
the invention wherein at least one polymer on the construct provides analyte
binding. Preferred are multi-polymer-containing polymer conjugates of the
invention, particularly those in which the polymer comprises a specific nucleotide
sequence as a repeating unit that is subsequently detected by hybridization to a
labeled second oligonucleotide, wherein the label can be radioactive, fluorescent
enzyme-linked, or the like as is known in the art. Alternatively, the functionalized
polymer can itself be derivatized to contain a detectable marker enzyme-link, or
other reporter group.

General methods and principles for macromolecule purification, particularly
protem purification, can be found, for example, in "Protein Purification: Principles
and Practice" (1987) by Scopes, 2nd ed., Springer-Verlag, New York, NY, which
is incorporated herein by reference.

Also provided herein are methods of systematically modifying the Stokes
radius of an organic target macromolecule, including the steps of (a) obtaining a

sae-specifically-functionalized target macromolecule comprising a first oxime-
forming group, (b) obtaining a series of functionalized organic polymers of the
invention that differ from each other in the series in topology but not molecular
weIght(average) and that include a second oxime-forming group complementary
reactive to the first oxime-forming group on the target macromolecule, and then (c)
conjugating the functionalized target macromolecule separately with each
functionalized polymer via a chemoselective, site-specific oximation, preferably
under mild conditions as taught herein, to obtain a series of conjugated polymers
The steps (a) and (b) are performed in any order. If desired one can identify a
change in Stokes, radius for each conjugated polymer in the series, preferably by
size separation methods. The method can further include correlating the change in
Stokes radius with a change in a biological or physical property of interest of a
target macromolecule. Alternatively, the method includes identifying a change in a
biological or physical property of interest, e.g. pharmacokinetic behavior,
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therapeutic efficacy use in an ,•„ „•»

forming group is -Q-NH,
Y

' ^ SeCOnd oxi™-

The in vivo blood clearance behavior r.f ,

«*— COW. Klatts „ to ,
^ - «——* from a 8e,

weight.
kK radlus

' « » to molecular

Mobility of a macromoleeule when sublet .„ , ,

molecolea. can „„K1 changK T* * °f

* * of moltcuUr wei|ht (Md where the c^irr
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physiological pH, a decrease in the immune response generated by the native

protein, an increased pharmacokinetic profile, an increased shelf-life, and an
increased biological half-life.

By systematically modifying the Stokes radius of a target macromolecule
particularly a pharmaceutical^ important protein as taught herein, one can in turn
systematically impart changes in the pharmacokinetic behavior of the molecule,
which will enable one to more readily create and identify those conjugated
molecules having enhanced or desired behavior or therapeutic efficiency. Thus
fiinctionalized polymers having different polymer topologies while keeping the'
molecular weight (average) constant are provided. For example, a family of
functionated PEG polymers of similarly weighted PEGs with differing topologies
are provided such that the Stokes radius, and thus pharmacokinetic behavior of a
biologically important target molecule, can be changed in predictable and
reproducible ways.

Kits are provided that contain a series of functionalized polymers for
attachment to a target of interest, wherein the series comprises polymer constructs
of sunUar molecular weight but varying in the number of polymers present in the
construct. For example, a series can comprise constructs of a 40 kD MW(av)
polymer, and multi-polymer-containing construct of two 20 kD MW(av) polymers
four 10 kD MW(av) polymers, and five 8 kD MW(av) polymers.

The present process is advantageous because the attachment of polymer(s)
to a target is predictable and selective.

A further advantage of the subject invention is that macromolecules e g
polypeptides, modified by the reagent compounds retain a greater degree of 'their

biological activity than when the same target is modified to the same degree by
joining water-soluble polymers by employing non-oxime and non-site-specific

chemistries. Thus, the subject invention provides for modified targets that possess
the advantages associated with the conjugation of water-soluble polymers while
minimizing the loss of biological activity associated with the modification.

Consequently, the targets that are more highly derivatized by the use of multi-
polymer functionalized polymers, and thus possessing the advantages associated with
the higher degree of derivatization, can be produced that have the same level of
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capable of forming oxime linkages. Because of this flexibility and the absence of
the need for reversible protection, the design of polymers and targets extends to

both artificial and natural molecules and their derivatives. Polymer-conjugates can
be designed to improve solubility of peptides as well as present peptides to receptors
or antibodies or the immune system of an animal in multi-valent and/or constrained

forms. Polymer-conjugates formed from synthetic or recombinant polymers and
target macromolecules have the additional advantage of being virus free.

Accordingly, preferably the functionalized polymers of the invention and
the methods provided herein allow a polymer to be conjugated to polypeptide and
protein derivative by a condensation reaction between an aldehyde and an amino-
oxy compound. Most preferably the complementary reaction is between a aldehyde
or ketone and an amino-oxy-acetyl. In all cases an oxime bond is formed.

The present invention provides further in vitro use of polymers, such as

PEG. A functionalized polymer can be used to "tag" a target molecule and thus

enable the molecule's subsequent detection and or quantitation in a number of ways.
Most simply, the attached polymer allows one to perform a simple size separation
that will separate the polymer tagged-target molecule from other molecules in a
mixture. For example, one can readily follow the modification of a target molecule
for the production of desired functional sites as measured by the ability to react with
the reactive functional group on the functionalized polymer, which is in turn
detected as the appearance of the polymer-tagged target. It is now readily apparent
that different physicochemical properties of organic polymers can be taken
advantage of in this way simply by changing the polymer. For example, a slightly

hydrophobic polymer would allow separation based on hydrophobicity, or one can
use a polymer binding column that then selects for or against the polymer-conjugate
as desired. In addition the polymer can chosen, or modified, so that it can be
directly detected. This imparts the advantage that the polymer may contain multiple
detectable sites (or repeating units), such that each site present in the polymer binds
or is recognized by a detection system, thus resulting in the amplification of
detection signal. Branched DNA ("bDNA") containing reagents exemplify the case
wherein each polymer unit, in this case a specific nucleotide sequence or repeating
sequence, is detected by specifically binding a second measurable reagent (Urdea

"
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(1994) Bio/Technology 12: 926-928) Forewmm • .

*e copper addee, C0uld „^ „ «- since
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~* * s^e siffi^ h M SDS,:;Cm
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' '* L Egnrtmnlinrin^ -f »,.,,,„ ,„,„,|

«.^ .rop.,,«:r:r2:rr**
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Preeiptated by eo,d elncr lh. m,

"UW" oxi<" «°8> aed
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"^crystallized from toluene/hexane;
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. •
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P }
'
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*- .OW .
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^^-™*ed .wice

apparatus over night The ra ,,i . «-
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polymer was recrystallized from t«i„ n.

cvaporated m vacuo. The

MPPP Zr ,0,Uene/hexane
.- y^Id 3g (86%).MPEG5kD-NH2 (lg, 0.2mmol) and Boc-NH-O-CH rnn*
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CH2-COOSu (O.Smmol)MiU
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muture stored over night. MPEG-NH
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controlled by the quantitative ninhydrin procedure (Sarin et al. 1981 Anal. Biochem.
117:147-157) on a lOul aliquot of the reaction mixture. The modified MPEG was
then recovered by dilution with 5 volumes of water, followed by dialysis against
water, dialysis and lyophilization. The Boc group was removed by dissolving the
product in 10ml of TFA for Ihr at room temperature. TFA was removed under
vacuo, the material was taken up in water, extensively dialyzed against water and
finally lyophilized; yield 0.93g (93%).

*

The same procedure was used for the synthesis of AoA-NH-PEG
10^ and

AoA-NH-PEG
20 from corresponding PEG-NH

2 .

EXAMPLE 7 Functionary ofMeAhar^,^ „,vcol . ^^2^2-C01ffl-PEc,-mro-rH9zf^^
Boc-NH-0-CH

2-COOSu (86mg, 0.3mmol) was dissolved in 1ml dry
DMSO, added to a solution of Ig (50urnol) of NH2-PEG20kD-NH2 in 4ml of the
same solvent and the apparent pH adjusted to 8-9 with N-methylmorpholine The
mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight and acylation controlled by the
standard ninhydrin analysis. The solution was then diluted with 5 volumes of
d.stUled water, extensively dialyzed against water and finally lyophilized The Boc
group was cleaved and the material further worked up as described in Example 1-

yield 0.9g (90%). Conjugation with this polymer leads to dimer, e.g. "dumbbell
formation.

To 2.0g (3.9mmol) of Z-Lys(Z)-OSu was added 4ml ethylene diamine
(60mmol) and the mixture stirred for 2hr at room temperature, where Z is

benzyloxy-carbonyl. The coupling reaction was quantitative as controlled by
analytical HPLC on a C8 column using a linear gradient of 0-100% B over 50min
(tR- 41.5min instead of 48.5 for Z-Lys(Z)-OSu). The coupling product was
punfied by flash chromatography on a silica column equilibrated in CHCl

3/MeOH(9/l,v:v) and dried by rotary evaporation to yield 1.4 g material. The product had
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U
g Boc-NH-o.CH2-C0OSu Tftf*" ™* Sy""'Ki2ed * '**2 P tomol) to 0.9g of Z-Lys(Z)-NH-fCH,l im

(1 .9mmol) dissolved in 3ml of dty DMSO aod ,h, „

(CH2>2-NH2

» oy ESIMS (calcd M+H, m,, «„,. fl£^/ '

material«^2.^ "^M~n
' "*»"~ "»

ovandr^r::r7r~ *
a ~uuyst was filtered and the solvent removed by rotarv eMmnfThe product wan n„rii;.j L

y otary evaporation.

JL ftom 0 ,oCIf ta™>-* » lioea,

») «. ptoducrcz 7„
'y°pl,ui2atio,, <wei8h

'' «** *»•

COOH !;C
(CH2^C0'CH^NH^ WM acylated with PHG

51tD
-

'
a"d PEG10kD-COOH, and PEG 20KD-C00H

»>i (33 ttmol) was dtaolved in 2ml of dry DMSO PFr L~»-*M-^-*^ scmol, aod DCC
^

the apparent dH ad;.,*^ . o n .

S
'
I00umo1

) were added

lyoohUiaad
" taaiM "ilh«*— aod was

The Boc group was then cleaved bv dissolvina ,»,» ^
for Ihr at room temperature TFA w« 7 ? " "^ °f^

p rature. TFA was removed under vacuo, the material was
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- fouo^

^

PKWCOOH, and PEG!M)-COOH.

EX

Z-(Lys(Boc))
5-OH was used as starting material. The peptide, once the

Boc-group was removed, resolubUized in 10mM HC1, relyophifced and then was
completely acylated with 2-fold excess of PEG5kD-COOH in DMSO in the
presence of HOBt and DCC. The reaction mixture was diluted with distilled water
aalyzed and the soluble fraction further purified by ion exchange chromatography'
on a DEAE-A25 an CM-C25 Sephadex column, and lyophili.ed. Tne Z-gro^
heaved by a 2h HBr treatment and the prodUct was then acylated with Boc-l-
OSu. FmaUy, the AoA function of the linker was deprotected by TFA treatmentH» extent of functionalkation could be evaluated by determination of reactive

'

ammooxy groups with TNBS at 495nm, and was found to be 80%.

,q. „

A
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stopped by the addition of 2000 excess ethylene glycol over periodate and further
xncubated for 15min at room temperature, and the protein was finally dialyzed
against a 0.1M AcONa buffer, pH 4.6. Dialysis tubing was pieviously boiled in 1%
sodium bicarbonate during 30min. Oxidation was confirmed by ESI-MS (calcd
m/z 8351.3; found m/z 8351.3±1.4). The oxidized protein was concentrated up to
3-4mg/ml and was used in that form for the site specific attachment of the
nationalized polymers to the N-terminus of the protein backbone.

Conjugation with th. polymr r, A 10-fold molar excess of a lOmM
aqueous solution of polymer was added to the oxidized protein, the pH adjusted to
3.6 with glacial acetic acid and incubated for 20 h at room temperature. As shownm Figure

1, SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis clearly demonstrates that a
homogenous conjugation product corresponding to the attachment of a single
polymer chain is formed. The molecular weight of the conjugate is directly related
to the size of the polymer used in the coupling reaction.

The conjugation product was purified by ion exchange
chromatography on a Pharmacia MonoS column equilibrated in 25mM AcONa
buffer, pH 4.7 using a linear gradient from 0 to 2M NaCI over 20min foDowed by
reverse phase HPLC on an analytical C8 column using a linear gradient from 30 to
65% B over 35 min (Figure 2).

In vjtrp activity of conjumtcT. The biological activity of 11-8
conges was determined by a human neutrophil chemotaxis assay using a Micro-
Boyden chamber as already described (Ribaudo and Kreutzer (1985) in Practical
Methods and Clinical Immunology (Yoshida T. ed.). pp. H6-125, Churchill
Livingston, Edinburgh, U.K.).

tt« r „

WWIeW Sh0W6d
*" ECj

°
°f 2 "** (concentration corresponding to

50% of the maximal chemattnctant activity), all investigated PEG-derivatives
(PEGJkD-, PEGIOkD-, peg^.,^ (PEG30U})2Lys-Il-8 and Ii-8-PEG

J(fcD-II-8) wereshown to have an activity of the same order of magnitude with an ECj0 ranging
between 3 and 10 nM.

conditions, which have already been shown to retain full biological activity as
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determined by neutrophil chemotaxis (Grob et al (19m T n* 1 r>u
8316).

( 0) J
-
BloL Ch«n. 265:8311-
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I was mi^ • , ,
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Bbbbbik cJayigs eUtiamjial naMam. The methionine-due was specificafly removed by enzyme digestion „ith^ raiTO1
^peptidase (EC 3.4..1.2). G-CSF was concentrated „ 5mg/mL „ ,^
50mM, 0.3 % sodium tan,! sareosinate, pH 8.0 boffer and men incubared with-mop^dase (enzyme/subsuate raUo. 1/20, for 20h a. 37-C, „ „e presence „»-« MeC,2 . 2.5mM PMSP arid benzidine. a„dW ,prolWlK. „^«***. were added ,o proven, any^ „ fc ^ _
eonrammamr. proreolyrie enzyme present in me eommeroial amiaopepridase
preparauon. Arninopqstidase .as taeUvared b, adding EDTA a, a lOmM
eoneemndon and the soludon diaiyzed a, 4-C veraus Ids 20mM, pH 8 0 and
agams, water and me marerial finally purified b, reversed pbaae HPLC on a
250xlOmm i.d. Nueleosu C8 ooiumn, uaing a flow rate of 3mUmin and a Itaear

vzi **" b °ver is™* -«—

«

by ESI-MS. The ESI mass speettom exhibited ,wo sedea of muld-charged ions <hem,or one copending l0 W-rhG-CSF (calcd., m,z ,8820.8; found
, J,

Z wx lr^
m>"°'m"OMaVl**, mfz ,8951.9, found

Marion of toMilL&CSE The lyophffized marerial was
dts^ved in a 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.5 a, 5mg,m, in fc preKnct of6M g„a„,d,„e eworide, and oxidadon perforated wid, a 5-fo.d exeess of periodsover the poiypepride. After .0m„ of tabaUon a, room tempore in ,he daric
onmaeted periodate waa destroyed with a ,000-fold excess of ethyiene g„eo,

'

Oxrdadon was eonfirmed by ESI-MS (caled., nt/z 18775.3; found m/z
18777.9±2.7).

Mffllta of ,he polymer, A 5-fold excess of AoA-NH-PEG was

It ^T" mUn,re
'

d"U,ed 5 ,0lamK
°f °-

'M A'0N» PH4.0contamotg 6M goanidine chJoride and eoncentmKd ,o one voium. on a Centrieon
mteroconeemxator. Morion and concentration was repeated a aeoond rime. The pHwaa dten adjusted ,o 3.6 and a seeond 5-foid exeesa of AoA-NH-PEG added, an

ZZZT" 24h 31 * 5o,"Uot~20mM sod,™ phosphate pH 7.0 to discard me guanidme ebioride and me
conjugation proonc, isolated by HPLC on a C8 eoiumo. As ahown in Figure 3
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This bioassay allowed the evaluation of the biological activity of modified U-l ra , by
using a 1000-fold excess concentration ofD-lra or its conjugate over 11-1,3 to study
the inhibition of the Il-l/J induced biological response. Table 1 presents the results
of one such initial assay. The PEGJOkD-deS(MRP)n-lra form listed in Table 1 is that
derived by enzymatic cleavage and periodate oxidation as discussed in Example 9
below.

Table I. /„ yitro capacity of Il-lra and PEG^-conjugates to inhibit IL-10 induced
PG, production (ng/mL) in two fibroblast cell lines.

Reagent
Dermal fibroblasts Synovial fibrobla<*@

325 ± 85 239 ± 30

317 ± 69 276 ± 67

8.6 ± 3 (100%) < 4.8 (100%)

21.8 ± 6 (96%) < 4.8 (100%)
219 ± 37 (32%) 98 ± 16 (6fl%)

48 ± 14 (84%)

Culture medium

Buffer without protein

Il-lra

H-lra(tr)

PEGjouj-IL-lnKtr)
«

PEG2ourdes(MRP)Il- 1 r

2 7t ?
c f,gures " brackets givc a nominai

not carried o o thTltt^TZ eVen th°Ugh wasV is trallii ' °
f^ d0Se-resP°nse cu™- » not determined

As shown in Figures 5A, 5B, and 5C (dose-response curves), the 11-1/5 effect was
inhibited in a dose-responsive manner by all conjugates, and an ICj0 value
(concentration necessary to block 50% of 11-10 response) was approximately
determined: the values were approx. 13, 10 and 9 ng/mL for PEGJkD-H-lra (Figure
5A), raWWn (Figure 5B), and PEG^-IMra (Figure 5C), respectively
Conjugates were prepared by transamination method. The IC30 value for authentic
U-lra was found to be about 6 ng/mL. The necessary ratio of Il-lra to 11-10 which
can be deduced from these results, though higher with the PEG derivatives than
with the native protein, remains in all cases in the range 10 to 500, the range
described in the literature for Il-lra (also designated as the pharmaceutical Antril by
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Synergen, Inc.) with different cell lines (Arend et al 1990 j pi' t
85:1694-1697). * '

CLm ' Invest -

well-known
^"^^^ ^- * derivatives were labeled by thewell known Chloramine-T method (Hunter, W.M. and Gresnwood F C noJNature, 194:495-496). The protein (about 0.5 rag) was dialvzeT

'

1
Tris wo i nia/KT ~.

6; analyzed against a 0.1Mins
- HUf 0.15M NaCL pH 7 0 buffer

*U„„ were the, add* looi^T»~'7" *"

terminated after 90s by the addition of 30 ul of a 5% rWv, „•~ frora frce rai
°- a GK cota,n «-«

"*

radtoacuv,,, ,hus otoined MS „ ^^ of iomm^ •

Female Wistar rats obtained from Iffa-Credo (L'Arh^ „
weighing betweon 150g and 200g were ua*l a

'
""^

protein were injected as , h T
ApPraate* 50« of labeled

^ tail at se,eT^L
m 6^^" " «>«-ed fromselected tunes (as near as possible to 3, 10, 30 xnin, 1. 3 7 and 24M~» *ci^ to determine their exact vo.ume and th ir Id— The curves of re,ative b.ood ievels for Il-l ra ^PEG ti i~ .

'
^t(j iou>-H-lra and

As can be derived 'fmm »h.
rigures 6A and 6B.

nave as strong an influence on the area under the nh,™ , •

for Aatril. The apparen, n™ t , .
"mvauves and the thate apparent tot T„ value for both the derivatives wen. si„„ir ,'o-Ser thao that for tne unniodiflK,

apparent fcl T» v,UK „f approxiraaKIy ,^ ^ J£ "™" »«
PEG,«.„-II-1ra ,„j -in • ,

ra
» 14 DU. for,tU) 11 lra

'
and 20 mu». for PEG^-Ii-ira.
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*no».sl all J! *"** " fc — T.

n*««m<y aonained in circulation after 24h.

^observed

ft is dear from the results preset herein^
-M. copies of the polynrer a. one sire (via ,te

- «. a=W, I*. of the sire-specific modif,cU„„ mahods^

decreasei,^ ^
T
" "—**—*-« - speed* btologic* activity. For exarepre, adding a 40 H> poMner re

of specific biolo
'^ *" raMh0,,!

°f "» <—spectfic biological activity as a function ofM of the added ttr
<* * - otbor direction prepare Hsuro^J^ZZT" "~ herein, the us. of a tnultMinfcr can achieve sWar effocta a L

me mum-linker. For example, when two PPr:

«W« bad a gel-electrophoretic Savior aintos.J^^Z^
S^T" "——« - --1 - ./UlcD PEG chain (see Figure 1).

>nmgatir>n nf TT

Removal of the three N-terminal residues toie^hTT^ \

-- coupon of the ft.nedona.ed^^Jlt^T
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already described in Examples 6 and 7 Proline -r
Cotp.. I**-^„ the .,J8e

^~
was show, l0 effatfvely Kcur 0„ ^LS^rpTt W8M,i0"

protein„^ toc„J* • --
concentration in a 5n~x,< j. " *

°" u a 30mM soduitn phosphate buffer
oozyrne/sobarate nUo of MO n.

*
•

P
°
W"h *°

BioSep-SecS-2000 Phenol^ " ™* *"^ * 6"^ " *•

16872.1 D)- and rw„ „ «8-fto)IMra (calculated valuetw° ""nor ones, ore (16785 1+ 1 c r«
<fa(Ma.Arg.Pro.SerlIl l„ , ,

"'e5 - 1± 1 -5 P) corresponding to the
„ rro serJII-lra analogue (calculated value im,n„,

(>'125.9±2., „^ 16785 ° »fc -d He o,her

No .race o, the native prWei„ 17251 6
^ "™ < »>

concern wfh ,hepJL J ' " " <"teC,ed
-^ «*« are

KevelrThZ IT*"** h * commercial

truncated IH ra protein <ftI
.... „ .

S '
5"foId exccss of NaI0

4 over thera protein solubibzed in a 1 % NH.wrn k re-

conditions as described in p , *
buffer

' under the sameDescribed m Example 6, assuming that 50% of th.had a N-terminal serine.
pr0tein materiaJ

NaOAc boffer,^rro^h7Z77f^'
"Wysis^ » ».m

*? W* *** 10 f°'° -cess of

<"**. at roomte^Tc ^ ""*"** '«««
—- with ^J,^ —- ah™, to be

IlUdlE9-2£ti^^ The ill Vi.rn
conjugate PEGMkD-desQkIRPMii -"^ ° of tentativeMto aescMRP)in ra IS presemed ^
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This multivalent linker is comparable to that described in Example 3and was obtained by acylation of Tris-(2-aminoethyl)arai„e with 0ne
'

Bo^NH-0-CH
2J-CONSu m DMSO. The monosubstituted derivative was isolated

by HPLC. characterized by.ESIMS faded. M+H, m/z 319.4, fou„d m/z 320 6)

^ material was solubilized in lOmM HC1 and lyophilized, and further acy,atedwuh PEG3U)-COOH (1.2 molar excess over remaining amino groups) in DMF in
the presence of equimolar amounts of hydoxybenzotriazole and DCC. The solutionwas stured overnight at room temperature and the fully acylated derivative was
punfied after extensive dialysis against distilled water by ion exchange

gt7e7u
raPhy

°"
DEAE"A25 CMC-25^ fUany d~ *— toget the following derivative:

(CH^-NH-CO-PEG

I

I

(CH^-NH-CO-PEG
Conxion ,o oxidized» was earned on, under ,he condidons tan used
for the Unear PEG poiyn**, „d the TOoltin8 derivalive^ accordino b
same procedure, as shown in Figure 1.

KAMP,
'P ' 1 Modifintion and r™,.,^

As demonaraed to (he above reactions, side reacdons during oxfcre
fonnatton were not , problem. For example, compare lanes I and 2 of Figure 3However, -one-po,- reaction, woutd nevertheieaa be desirable to order ,„ mtofadzehandbng, and thus ,ields . ^^ ^^

,71* "

"°PmW °f^ ~U as weu* tmpufy ure „ tosn0!lic mahodjw UB M wb^ m ^bo* penodate and an antinooxy compound (N-.An.inooxyacetyl, N-I.C-biotinyi-*-* and after an appropriate reacdon period. with no woth-up whoever thewanted product- n.-8 SpecMy biodnyiated a, ft, N,ero,taus-was identified

'

Sensing,,, fc „acd„„ piDsressed . pHs 8 „^^ ^^ ^
'
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were somewhat slower ann I-,
"ours. The reacUonsslower and less quantitative at the other two dHs thsurpnsing since foreyam^ • ,

l»cnwopHS
. The result was

-p.- >^zzzzrr- a d~-
"Pld « acid pH. AddilioM]Ij (jie-^^

whereas oxime formation is more— mi8hl2r;P:;::r:^ *

I" a Weal„Z^*^ *
20/.1 of a solota, ofM „ , m . ,

" 31™m
(aboo, 20-),

»*
—
"^ atrrrr} phm*

"mediate,,, wiU, m^, by „„, of . „
'^ "** °fm°- f*w«d

fc
was mpidly dUuted

' *** ^ 10

Clma was done to mmimil my«

*

»Ho,o samp, was aoa,^ by «versIp^™"' " "1UliM
-' *— « <h knows, posit™ of mo warn*

P-
• ^e sca-e ractiM „hM The ptodae, of~, (canted^ ,T

""""^«

«- - Pierec Chemtca, Core,
«*»-*—

P-oss as foIWs. Fte „ a «
" was made by a two step

>*» (NovaBiocbem,^81^*^^
°MSO was added, aa™ „ ,L

5T ,
^

hydroxysuccinimido ester of . •

6 1,16 0f N"

«™ added ,o tho suspension, with mlxmg mm a
«

=«=mauy on mois, m,™..^ D„
aPParcm PH « Seatedow pH paper was about 8 tk„

almost immediately upon adjustment to oH 8 „T SUSPCnSi°n darified
to pH

8, and the resulting solution was left
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overnight at room temperature. Subsequent thin-layer chromatography (Vilaseca et
al (1993) Bioconjugate Chem. 4:515-520) of a small sample showed that little or
no ninhydrin-positive material remained. Residual hydroxysuccinimide ester in the
reaction mixture was destroyed by dilution with an equal volume of water and
incubation at 37'C for 1 hour. The mixture was then further diluted with 32 mL
water, cooled to O'C, and brought to an apparent pH of 3.0 (glass electrode) with
acetic acid. The solution was then divided in two, and each half placed on a
Chromabond 1000 mg (Machery-Nagel, Duren, 52348, Germany) equilibrated with
0.1 % aqueous TFA. Each Chromabond was then washed with 20 mL of the same
solution, and eluted with 4 mL of a mixture of 0. 1 % TFA:acetonitrile, 4-6 (v/v)
Acetonitrile was removed from the eluates in a current of filtered air, and the
remaining liquid removed by vacuum centrifugadon. Second, the trifluoroacetyl
group was removed from the e-amine of the lysine by adding 3 mL of water to each
of the dried down eluates, cooling to 0«C, then adding 330 „L of pyridine The
mixture was maintained in an ice bath with occasional agitation for 3 h The
reaction was stopped by the careful addition of 500 ML of glacial acedc acid, and
solutions could be stored frozen at this point. To condnue the procedure each
mixture was diluted to 10 mL with water and the PH adjusted with acetic acid to pH
3.0 (glass electrode) if necessary. The mixtures were applied to two Chromabonds
as before, except that (a) elution of the wanted fraction was carried out with 4 mL
of a mixture of 0.

1 % TFA:acetonitrile, 7:3 (v/v) and (b) for each Chromabond the
material passmg through unchecked was pooled with the subsequent 20 mL wash
fraction and passed a second time over the same Chromabond. after re-equilibration
For each Chromabond, the two eluates were pooled and dried down to give approx
40 mg each of the desired product N-a-tertButyloxycarbonylaminooxyacetyl-Lysine.

i

The AoA-LC biotinyl Lysine was made by first dissolving 15 3 mg 0f
the N°(BOC-AoA)Lysine in 478 ,1 of DMSO and adding 5,1 N-ethylmorpholine
To this were added 53.2 mg of the biotin compound N-hydroxysuccinimido ester ofLC (long chain) biotin dissolved in 478 „1 DMSO. If either component was
reluctant to dissolve before mixing, all went into solution afterwards. After 18
hours at room temperature any excess active ester was destroyed by adding 956 ,1
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NaHC03
(1 % in water) and waiting for 91/11,

diluted with 10*1 H o . -htTk ^ ""^ mixtu* •*IOkI H,0 acrdified by the careful addition at 0V «f <n ,

«°PH3). mixture was loaded on a Cnromabn7 M "UCaCW
equilibrated in 0 1 % TFA theJ 7 SePaiati°n

il«A, the cartridge washed with 70 mi n 1 c ^
°fCH

3CN/0.1%TpA(1 .4vM * ^ WUh20ml01?5 WA,then4mI

#a TFA (2.3 v/v) and dried down. Yield was 23.8 mg
Thedned fraction was dissolved in 200 „l rvr™ .

T,e solution was clarified if necessary by
^^ ^

Ejected at a time on th* r» ,
•

^nfugatron and 1 ml wastime on the C8 analytical column described above n. ,been equilibrated with 2095 ,
noea above. The column had-I «cu wun zv% of the second solvent desrrih.<t u.

brought to 40% in the fint fi« •
^ 40(1 this w«<»/*> in tne first five mmutes after injection n,- .

'U'hl-rpw.rftom.ta. „,
*
"anted product was the principal peak on

-!«~ - « ~r;rr^ 1 ms *
a further purificaUon.

d°Wn and used without

^ough several -thods^r^
hydroxyl group (Wirth et al riMn «•

g tem,inaIn m ei a1
* U9°l)Bioorganic Chem iq i« ,« „« al. (1984) J. p0iym Se} p . „t

°
em

'
I9

'
I33"142

: Harris M.M.^oiym. Sci. Polym. Chem. Ed. 22, 34n thft a,H„u ^- .
introduced by acylating PEG-NH with k

^ function was

««. 50 „mol)L clZ M H
"
^Weh~ pEG-NHj (1

y
-no carooxy (benzaldehyde)OSu (62 ma 2«.n

*-Un.ro 5lted overai,h, wmJ^ttS*'^
analysis. The solution was ,ri . .

* *ndard ^ydrin

extensively dialled aJ„I
"* '^ *

latvzed against water and finally lyophilized.

^^^^^^^^^^
Another approach to modify G-CSF ~ -x-

Cys" with a linker bearing the AoA fj
MWP"^ was Ration of

8 AoA function m order to place a reactive AoA at
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this position. I„ the case of G-CSF there was only a single Cys residue. For this

purpose was used the linker compound

Boc-NH-O-CHj-COHN-CCH^j-NH-CO-CHj-Br

The Boc group was removed and the linker rapidly added at a 20mM concentration
to rh-G-CSF solubilized in a 0.1M phosphate buffer (Na), PH 7.0, 5mN EDTA and
6M GuHCl. After 30 min. incubation, the solution was acidified. The alkylated G-
CSF was purified by reverse phase HPLC and characterized by mass spectrometry
(calcd. m/z 18971.8, found, m/z 18978.2+7.8). The protein was then resolubilized
in acetate buffer (0.1M Na), PH 4.6 containing 6M GnHCl and reacted with a PEG-
CHO (from Example 12 above). The extent of polymer conjugation was
comparable to that obtained in the two-step coupling at the N-terminus described in
the previous example. If the alkylation with the preceding linker is performed at
higher pH values (e.g. pH 8.0, pH 9.0) histidine and methionine residues will also
be modified.

*• Site-Si

>dification anrf rv^jugat jon nf rh-G-CSR

A small bivalent tag, containing a group reactive with a
fiinctionalized polymer of the invention, can be added to the protein in a large
excess and will therefore react rapidly with the created glyoxylyl function in the
protein. In a second step the fiinctionalized polymer is added to achieve conjugation
to the protein via the tag. Tnis two-step approach is useful, for example, when one
wishes to avoid or minimizes both steric problems and those that might be caused
by side reactions. A illustrative small, bivalent tag is a bisaminooxy ta* H,N-0-
CH.CO-Lys^O-CH^O-NH,) was synthesized by the attachment of Boc^AoA-ONSu
to Lys-OMe, followed by NaOH treatment and TFA deprotection (calcd M+H
293:1; found M+H 293.9). To complement an AoA group on the protein a

'

fiinctionalized polymer having a reactive carbonyl group was used for conjugation
PEG-NH, was reacted with carboxy-(benzaIdehyde)-ONSu to give a polymer with
the required aldehydic function for reaction with the AoA-tagged G-CSF, yieldin*
the final product:

'
*

PEG-ra-CO-W-CH=N-0-CH^^
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EXAMPLE 15 Svntw c

T**r>
iflsgxy linker and saaHgatiaP tg the erotein

Ane matenal was deprotected hv ik tea ,

^~* evaporation. * Z ^ WA rem0VCd

^acted in a 15 molar « •

resolub^ » water and lyophilized then

AcoNa, PH 3 t ^ «"**« * °™a,pU 3.6. The conjugation product (bearin<» two free AnA
isolated by HPLC and characterized by ESnTT , I I

^ *"

* 8696.0± 0.5).
" ^ '

m/z 8698.6, found

This conjugate can be reacted with PEG-CHO tn
armed derivative i e a hi ™i

yidd 3 two-Polymerve, i.e. a bi-polymewontaining
functionalized polymer

polymer sJ^ "* ^^-"taining functionalized

3 «o 10 a™, prefem^:

°

f^^ Ind^ > ***^g
oe obumed *—~* S^—on can

structure-
,0 Prot- • ««*: linker of this

HlN-°-CH:-CO-X-(LyS(Ser))n
or the correspond ng dendrimerir ,rK«c uciiunmenc, arborescent form with M t-^,:_ ,

where X is a nenrMi* ~ N-terminal senne residues^;rr~rr.

ch

,r
,k—

°

f-

'

lysine residues.
P 56 """^ced between

In a second reaction, the serine residues of th* ; .

oxidized, and then reacted as described in creel!
* «

functionalized polymers fn

P ^ eXampICS
'
With pEG-AoA

P ymeiS> l
°™* attach

- of chains to the protein.
m

incorporated by reference.
™»vidually indicated to be
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The invention now being fully described, it will be apparent to one of
ordinary skill in the art that many changes and modifications can be made thereto

without departing from the spirit or scope of the appended claims.
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1.

attached to an amino-oxy oWforming group.
7

2.

attached3 to two amino-oxy groups.

The functionalized polymer of Claim 2 wherein ih» « •

* first terminus and a second ten™, ^ P°lymCr
'
havil*ana a second terminus, is covalently attached to a r.™» , •

group at its first polymer terminus and tQ , [
* * ** ™™<*y

polymer terminus. "

amU,°"OXy^ at its «ood

slle'ylT
0""" POlymCr °{Chbnl

' *«~ * water-

^«™. polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl «hvl„w ,
'

"S"'™5 0f

y» DL aspa^,
polyMyahylaled^ ^ »

6
- The fiinctionalized polymer of Claim < „ u • .

P°lyprop,.ene elycoI homopol J
""».

propylene .l«o .
F"'yran of ethylene glycol »ilh
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8. The ^nationalized polymer of Claim 5, wherein the polyoxyethylated polyol
is selected from the group consisting of polyoxyethylated sorbitol, polyoxyethylated
glucose, and polyoxyethylated glycerol.

9. The functional^ polymer of Claim 1, wherein the polymer has a molecular
weight average of about 200 to 200,1III

10. The rationalized polymer of Claim 9, wherein the polymer has a molecular
weight average of about 400 to 50, • ir

11. The functionalized polymer of Claim 10, wherein the polymer has
molecular weight average of about 2000 to 40,1III

12. The functionalized polymer of Claim 5, wherein the molecular weight
average of dextran or its derivatives is 10,000 to 500,000.

13. The functionalized polymer of Claim 5, wherein the polymer has the formula
Rl-0(R2-0)nR2-R3

where „ is an integer between 5 and 2,000, R2 is a lower alkyl group which is
straight, branched, disubstituted, or unsubstituted, and (a) one of Rl and R3
comprises an amino-oxy oxime-forming group and the other of Rl and R3 is
hydrogen, -CH3, or a protective group, or (b) both Rl and R3 comprise an amino-
oxy oxome-forming group, and where either or both of Rl and R3 optionally
comprise a spacer group.

14. Tne functionalized polymer of Claim 13, wherein the protective group is an
alkyl group.

15. The functionalized polymer of Claim 14, wherein the protective group has
between 1 and 10 carbons.
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16.

methyl

17.

The functionalized polymer of Claim 15 wherein . •wnerem the protective group is

The functionalized polymer of Claim 13 wherein „;„•,
and 1000.

n 1S a mteSer between 10

The functionalized polymer of Claim 13 wherein *, . •

forming group comprises -X-O-NH, wherein X
* °"**

CHO-R4- and wherein ju • « u
' '^ 8r0Up COmPrisinS -NH-

unsubstituted
" ^ " 3 «cuieo unear, branched, or cycuc lower alkyl.

19- The functionalized polymer of Claim 18, wherein R4 is -CH2-.

20. The functionalized polymer of Claim 1 having the f„ , m
°' (W*OWO. wherein P is the organic ol^r ^

^

X is a spacer grouo P K hvii
' '

* *" mteger from 2 » 10.sp r group, R js hydrogen or substituted or unsubstituted CI CM rbranched alkyl eroiio an* t ,
.

«»uiuiea C1-C10 linear orgroup, and L is a multi-valent linking Broun to ^hvu .

covalentlv Unlr«rf u .

"""S group to which each P sntly linked, and wherem the valency of L is at least m+1.

« The functionalized polymer of Claim 20 wherein XmCHOH- i„ u,e formula <P)mL-X-0-N^ ^^ °' '

22. The foncUonalized polymer of Claim 21 wherein x«
-^-CO-CHr in the formula (PJml.X-O-^'

~ or

23. The functionalized polymer of Claim 20 wherein V ,
or .cnrm : .t , *

erem x comprises -CH - -rnor CHOH- m the formula (P)mL-X-C(R)0. ' ' '

24. The fonctionalized polymer of Claim 20 wherein r ,
the formula N(R5-NHM »c

mpnSCS a «*«•» ofkKJ wherem R5 comprises a substitute* „
aliphatic or aromatic group.

* Unsubstitu^
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25. The functionalized polymer of Claim 24, wherein R5 is selected from the
group consisting of phenyl or CrC10 alkylene moieties, CrC10 alkyl groups or a
combination thereof, an amino acid peptide, an oligonucleotide, an oligosaccharide
a lipid chain or a combination thereof, and may contain heteroatoms.

26. The functionalized polymer of Claim 24, wherein R5 is -CH2-CH2-.

27. A method of systematically modifying the Stokes radius of an organic target
macromolecule, comprising the steps of

(a) obtaining a site-specifically-functionalized target macromolecule
comprising a first oxime-forming group,

(b) obtaining a series of functionalized organic polymers differin.
from each other in the series in topology but not molecular weight(average)
comprising a second oxime-forming group complementary reactive to the first

oxime-forming group, and then

(c) conjugating the functionalized target macromolecule separately
with each functionalized polymer via oximation to obtain a series of conjugated
polymers, wherein steps (a) and (b) are performed in any order.

28. The method of Claim 27, which further comprises the step of

(d) identifying a change in a biological or physical property of a
conjugated polymer of step (c).

29. 71* method of Chum 27, wherein «he second oxime-forming group comprise
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BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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